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Organizzazione di Volontariato  

“COMITATO SALVIAMO CAMPANA” 

PROGETTO: “The Digit@l Bell”  

 

Corso di INGLESE  

ENTRY TEST 

Inserisci correttamente la parte di frase mancante scegliendola fra le alternative proposte 

 

1. ________ five people in my family. 

a) There is  b.) There are   c) It is 

 

2. How much are _____ shoes? 

      a)    these    b) this   c) that 

3. That is my brother. ______ name is Paul. 

a)  He's    b) Its   c) His 

4. Last night I ______ to the cinema. 

a)   did go   b) went   c) was 

      5. We have ________ house in Moscow. 

                    a)     an    b) a   c) the 

      6. Where ________ from? 

                     a) you are   b) they are  c) are you 

      7. ______ you have a good time at the party? 

                     a) Did    b) Had   c) Were 

      8. I usually go to work ________ bus. 

                     a) with    b) on   c) by 

      9. John will meet ______ at the airport. 

                      a)our    b) we   c) us 
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10. It's always hot____________. 

 

           a) on summer  b) at summer  c) in summer 

 

    11. How often do you __________television? 

                      a)watch    b) look   c) look at 

    12. Last month an internet cafè ____________ near Paul’s house. 

                      a) arrived   b) began  c) opened 

13. This is the house____________ I was born. 

               a) which    b) whom  c) where 

14.  Don’t shout! Your sister______________. 

                      a) sleeps    b) is sleeping  c) has sleeping 

15. The castle______________in XV century. 

 

         a)  was built in   b) had been built c) has built 

 

16. Paul ________ play football very well. 

                a) has can   b) can to  c) can      

17. Is there _______ butter in the fridge? 

                a) some    b) any   c) this 

18. Mary has five __________. 

                a) childs    b) child   c) children 

19. Bob is from London. He is___________. 

                       a) britain   b) British  c) british 

20. Jane has got blonde___________. 

                 a) hair    b) hairs   c) eyes 

21. She wants a sandwich. She is_____________. 

                        a) thirsty   b) hungry  c) sleepy 

22. What ____________ is it? 

                        a) time    b) times  c) hour 

23. They __________ me my sister was ill. 

 

a) said    b) told   c) told to 
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Riempi lo spazio vuoto con il termine appropriato scegliendone uno tra quelli tra parentesi: 

 

 

 

Look up at the sky when it's dark. If there (1)_____________( was / be / are) no clouds, you will see the 

moon. There is no sound, air, wind or other kinds (2)______________( of / for / from) weather on the moon. 

Tourists can't visit the moon yet, but rockets have (3)_______________( took / take/ taken) astronauts 

there. The first person (4)_______________( whose / that / what) walked on the moon was Neil Armstrong 

in 1969. 
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